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BUSINESS LOCALS. Church Notice. Purchasing Agent.the flews and Observer says:
i( YV . mawrAw on tit UTqIta faaMntr Hanoock Street Methedut Church, We find the following notice in the

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVED,
Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. line

CERTIFICATE No. 1209. of the Block t " "7"1 ' --""
New York Record relative to Mr. S. LSunday. Oct. 26; services at 11 s. m.,

conducted by John W. Enott, of NorVi of the A. S N. J. B K. U., having uau eu uui'-jy-
,

pirnta-au- Bpeakuu-;-
,

. ! 1 J I MoGonigal, who formerly resided in
Craven county, engaged in the lumber

beeaioet, application wui oe aiuo lor a8 aj; present. They wear aa air Steamer Newberne. of the O. D. line,
" .1 n I r. f nnn fi lam anil ti1 oacn rArf N f

folk, Va. Preaehing at 7:15 p. m. by
Rev, W. 8. Rone, P. E. Prayer meet with full cargo of general merchandisewwtv - I

I i: i i i. l
ing trade, but now acting as a pur-
chasing agent in New York: and passengers.ing at 9.15 a. m. Sunday-scho- ol at 3;T DANED A Gauging Rod and a maiuuS a weuu sweep iruunurrei

Schooner Eucaoe Reynolds, Capt''Long experience in connection withp. m , W. R. Barrincton, Sup't. The
MoNed, from Elizabeth City.mercantile affairs enables Mr. S. L

to foundation stone. Wake is to
be redeemed this year for a fact.
She will never go Republican

CXJ WantBge RjA. Party that bor-

rowed will please return them and
oblige James Redmond.

OMALL HAMS. Breakfast Strips,
IN PORT.MoGonigal, of No. 87 College Plaoe.

New York, to save money for buyers

public are iavited to these service and
will receive a cordial welcome.

A Republican Foresees Defeat.
Schooner M&ttieE Hiles, Capt. David

of goods in the largest market inO Family Corne l Beat, Beef Tongues, again." Ireland.
Codfish. Irian rosanos, unions, maoa America. He will make careful selec-

tions of all varieties of goods sold in theOur Trenton correspondent wites us
ronl. Evaporated Appk-s- , Prunes, Tapi- - FAVORITE trick of the Kepub

TM 17 ....... , PknlA. Tana I intetior and will purchase for respon
Schooner Cherubim, Capt. J. Nelson.

CLEARED.

Steamer Eaglet, of theE. C. D. line,
of a break in the Republican ticket in
Jones county. Tboir candidate for sible people on what will prove to beFih w Ycrff e ;;c. "-l- ieu, leaders haa been for the past
county treasurer, Mr. Durant H. Harc. t,clover, tenor fifteen years to yell them with full carno of exports among which

Aaron nhrmt a fran .alln rison, a sharp, man, has given were 709 boxes truck.

favorable terms.
"Mr. McGonigal his intimate trade

relations with the largest and best
houses in the metropolis. He solicits a
correspondence with reputable and re

V PunguantB."VinaIgreite"; Moulded ,
f

. , .
f

, manMt Steamer Newberne, of the O. D. linr,
1 j

with full cargo and passengers.most disreputable charges haveR J. GOOBIKQ.

up the raco ana withdrawn. It is
learned lhnt ho advised others to do as
he imfc done and s.ve themselves, as be
knows full well there is danger to the

sponsible people and will satisfy such
liotUts. Very cheap

oclOdtf
PiThe office of Die.

Steamer Howard for Trenton, withbeen made against the South inDuffy hus been oargo general merchandise.JL temnorariiilv removed to Pollock connection with the State aud whole ticket. Steamer Carolina for Grifvon.

that tney will consult their own interest
by opening an account with him. Mr.
McGonigal is familiar with the entire
domain of trade and by hie energy has
built up a large trade in his specialty.
A country merchant can save himself
repeated visits to the metropolis during

Children'-- ; with anThe Democrats uro io good spirits and
street, opposite th Episcopal church,
one door west of Mi Harriet Line.

19 lw
Schooner J. and H. Soull, Cnpt.national elections. In order to

keep up the bloody shirt issue the Ingersol. with cargo lumber from Blnde Extra Fair of TVr.ts and a
Cap, all for $5.00.

working like beavers and if they do not
rel v their elTorts but keep their sleeves
rolled up and baUle in the thick of the

?ULL LINE of Iaipoited Extracts for Administration and the Republican Bros.
NOT KSX Handkerchiefs; Imported and Do

leaders in Congress have utterlymeslio Sachet Powc!er; and a full lino Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. line,
the year, much loss of time and expense
and procure his goods oheaper, and at
the same time procure fresh, seasonable

Fall and Winter Underwear.fight until tho hid sets on the first Tues
of Drug. Preacrii tions and Family abandoned their party in the South day in November text, victory will be Neckwear. 1 i.i's.Racipes a specialty. R. J. Gooding,

will sail this afternoon.

For Sale,
to tho negroes, with John M.

LLI."I7E have opened today a UPW UUI. r f !., n,v,,n!nf Stacy Adairo v o.'ij Shoes.
theirs all along to line.

PeiEonal.Family PIk Pork, and Fulton usoluu Ba luo,"'cu"' it-- "T T of Two Twin Reversible Eajine8-12x- 30

artioles as all tbe novelties introduced
into the New York market, whether
foreign or domestic. "

Indignation Meeting.
Tho leading colored men of New

L eather Cotits ft. r OutdoorMarket Corned Bet f . We also received loader. new cylinders; balance in goodMrs. Fred. Hunter aud child lefta freeh aurnly of other Family Grocer- -

Wia;.ics Give us atrial arid lie convinced
craer. james kedmond,

Sec. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.
sep26 tf

yesterday morning for her new homo in
Henderson, where her huobnnd hadf nr.AT mt;wq A rthat we are selling nice groceries at

Rjuk Bottom Priors. We still continue
' to r;t tht-M- fresh corned Portsmouth preceded her a few weeks.

Barne are requested to meet at Drayton
Hall next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock,
p. m., for tbe purpose of expressing
our unqualified disapproval against the
appointment of the Principal of our

J. H. Crabtree & Co. J. i.lira. vv. u. boyu returned trom a: Mullets. Evervthing new and fresh at NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ft'.'.'-V-,s;-

visit to fi iends in Goldaboro. Have one Second Hand ENGINE AND jt-2- dvvifCHUR JQILL & PARKER'S,
Broad Street. Dirs. Li. Hi. (Jiero returned from a RETURN TUBULAR BOILER for sale,

Southern War Sonos.
Theatre A fair rebel.
Jas. Redmond Loaned.
Theatre Benefit of yacht club.

Sale of Valnible hi Estate.visit to relatives in Greenville.DROS SHOES haveZEtGLER0'
city publio school .

Many Tax Payers
'J lie Situation iu South Carolina.
Charleston, 8. C, October 23. R

K. Charles, of Darlington county, ra

arrived, Miss AJdio Claypoole roturnod from
in first class order.

October 25, 1890 dlw
hi imirnaiu' nf i n.l.cpl4tt FiABKisGTON & Baxter. a virtit to frijnda in Massachusetts. tliir Court of (Tkcu n.

Sprtni; Term, !v-:i- , ill f
C. E. Slover Small hams, etc.
Crautree & Co. Engine for salo.fTLH CITY hTHAM LAUNDRY now Mips L'tura Hughes came in on tho NEW BERNE THEATRE, lion, lor ctish lie

tie citv of .V. I.n..,'

ii.-- of i he Knpe-nii-

rendered at
' li in I'lilil'.c Alio

i il'.un' door In
Vomliiy, Ilia

11 .nlier, ishii, at
''wne: ileH'ribed

io ly of Craven,
hi;:

J ready for woik on collars, culls
arid ahiris. Vcrk ms? bo left at tbe steamer Newborne from nor summer Tweiily-1- ' i . r ii,:v .,j -C. A. Falmek Application for cti tiii- -

(Bern fit of St. John's L igu ) Twelve o Clork, M . 11.,- I,trip. The flrnt two months were spentoato.. :oie of Jam M. Il')-.vir- oclStf. real cslute. hi i ,; I,,
Slut of Norlii Ci.M.l.i M. ,

cently addrossed an open letter through
the News and Courier to Judge Haskell,
tho anti-Tilma- n candidate for Gover-
nor, asking him to answer publicly the
enquiry: "Do you rest your prospect of
election solely on the white Democratic
vote, or do you and your friends intend

on a pleasure tour in Canada, and the GRAND ATTRACTIONCotton. New Beroo niarkot Siles Kiliijilfcil on hnr Foyllnremainder of tho time in visiting
& DUO re rrceivingROBERTS I'.oc-- and Shoes,

Dry Good, G.nHeri.s an-- Previsions. 237 ba!esat8 34 to9Si3J. friends in Now York and Baltimore. Wednesday Night, Oct. 29. SrS,.:osand MXiy-llvi- : iiCien, i:- -ha Irani Ml ifura IVnsaHn.ni..,,,. K.'iine landThev buv t headd'.nrttjr rind cau give Norfolk has had moro dry kilns de Mrs. Jesse T. Rhodes left on the allien WHS eol,ve ito supplement your present following 1' .l.iiiCM by Wm.
you Low Prices. au26 stroyed by fire. Edtini&ted loss 315.000 sto.iiner Newbertie for hor futuro home H. Hutlle mid Hlle. Lv ilei

day of January, h;n.'mii
office of KeitiHlrr of l'erds

by an appeal to the Kepublican or negro
vote and to the machinery of election A FAIR REBEL,

il ruled '.lie iillli
i ee inled in the
for Bald county,
Hndoonveved by

'PRE TAYLOR ADJUSTAr.E SHOE Norfolk.or S20.000, partly insured.
lawbf " Hook No. 71. lollns :ii h. in I 27.From the Star Theatre, New York, andEvery one should remember the date H. 1. Jones aud wife to liiilos K. (iravts andWe Wish So Too. The News and Courier will publish

X for Indies. N w ar.il mar velous
Seo N. AliPiN,

jl8 tf Opposite JOURN'AI. Ofll
Arllnir B. (Jruvi-- bv dnteil IIib davurand Opera House, Boston.nt the meeting of the New Berne Co ff . A.l). lh'.ll. anil leeotileil mi Un KnmAThe Elizabeth City Economist ex
Hook, folio ". m o liv A in. (. Hall ln andoperative Company next Monday

tomorrow Haskell's answer, in which
he savs: ''Yes, we ask for the voto. not
only of every white Democrat, but of
every colored Democrat and every

lhe beautiful and emotional Actress.presses a wish that the magnificent new wife 10 Kufus It. ('raven. Iv deed dined the
llth day ofjHiiniry. A.K Ih71. and r. nirdednight.

be best SMOKING TO .1 A ('CO
IiOR for CUBAN A or DEER
TONGUE. niAiia from stlett'd leaf In loc name Hook, folios ".!" and alii.Fanny Gillette,white or colored Republican entitled October 21J, IMr. O. Marks, one of our prominent

steamer ISouso had been in readiness
for their Fair so that our people could
have had an opportunity of going there. li. i,. (IIIIIS-)- .under the laws of this State to vote. as Clairette, a brave and noble Southerngrown in the beet Tobacco soctit n, rind

from manuf tcturars bo maku uly Bebrow merchants, haa forwarded a OC. ;;i)d CoiiiluiHsioner.Girl.We ask tbem to vote for us because
we believe that our ticket is composedlarge box of dry goods and notions to

The thrilling and eyolving scene repre
But since circumstances forbade this
pleasure, we do not believe "Betsy"

Smokion Tot acco. For sale by
sep4 dwtf C. E Sloveu. the Oxford Orphan Asylum. MRS. BETTIEW HALEY'Sof men who earnestly desire good gov

Mr.. C. J. Soheelky is getting well
senting

Libby Prison.
ernment and who will to the best of
their ability administer it for the good

will allow our Winter Fair to go un-

represented. It has not been her futureTwo feet of snow reported at
of the whole people in obedience to theunder way in building his planing mill

and dry kiln, and has commencedQuebec. custom. We copy from the Economist, Libby Prison Prisoners of war, 1864
Libby Prison The tunneliDg

pledges put forth in the platform and
utterances of the Democratic party esand especially request tho presence ofGOV. GOODELL is out as candi- - driving tha piling for his wharf. At Mrs.B.B. Lane's Old 3t.and

On Pollock street, ad loiniiiL' R. N.
Libby Prison "Rat Hell.'tablished in 1S73."Bro. Creecy:

date for the U. S. Senate against Improvements are still going on at the uiooy rrison ine interiorWe have our eyes constantly turned Duffy's drug store.rrison xne exteriorFire in Durham.Mr. Blair. toward New Berne looking for thefairgrounds. The railing around tbe
race track is now being built, and after Full and etuirdlvnew Hiock of choiceTHE GREATEST OF WAR PLAYS.Raleiqh, N. C, Oct. 23 A fire atsmoke stack of the new palace steamer

A FAIR REBEL WEDNESDAY
Miliioery, Notions, etc. Latest styles
in ElaU and B muets.

Durham last night burned W. H. ProcPARNELL is out of funds and the tha' is complotod, the grand stand and Neuse' which is to run be
tor's grocery. It is a total loss. Intween New Berne and Elizabeth City. OCT. 29 OCT. 29. A skilled Metropolitan Milliner inIrish National Ler.gue is greatly additional stables win be erected surance, $2,DUU. The upper stories ofo will, we trust, promote the prosperi charge.General admiseion, 75c. Reservedpressed for money. Mr. E. 8. Street has got his new livery ty, sociability and convenience of tbe the Bank building, occupied as offices
and lodges, wero burned out. The

seats without extra charge. Gallery, Also a first clum I)rtsn ruflking Desister towns. We wish it had comstables nearly completed, rue Duua- -
too. Hale of seats now open at R. J. partment. All work done in best style.Masonic Lodge was insured for $500menced its schedule this week, so thatilON. CHARLES FREDERICK jnKj9twjce fts large as the old one, is Gooding's drug store. 25 4t Orders fruiu tliH country iirouuitlvThe First National Bank rooms on theNew Berne might have been repre filled. sei.l8d3mCRISP, of Georgia, is campaigning lighted by electricity, has anew cfHce first floor were not hurned, but weresented at our Klizabeth City Fair, and NEW BERNE THEATRE.iu Hew York and Massachusetts. near the entrance and is conveniently damaged by water: insured for $3,000.then we would have returned the visit

to their Agricultural, Game and Fish The building was insured for 10,000;arranged to meet Mr. Street's require
Fair this winter." estimated value 125.000. Tuesday, October 28.HON. T. M. NORAVOOD I'aa at ments, having been built under his im

Valuable City property

F0RJALE.
Houso and Lot ou east sido of Middle

last announced himself a candidate mediate supervision. The Population of Florida.Tho War Play, "A Fair Rebel." Concert for the Benefit of the
' for tbe U. S. Senate from Georgia. I It is a constant occurrence now to see Washington, uct. aa. Tbe censusThe military comedy-dram- a. "A YACHT CLUB. street, between Rioao and New streets.I imnrnvnmenta coins on in New Berne. office today announoed the total popuFair Rebel," by Harry P. Mawson, will. .... , m; . I 11 This Concert will present High Class Houso contains four rooms, kitchen.lation of the State of Florida to beTHE X'nuaaeipnia ximes says. repairirj enlarging, painting, building be presented at the New Berne Opera and Comio Vocal Music by the best etc., etc. Lot 03 fen front.390.433, an inorease of 120,941, or 44- -

A Wilkesbarre woman's eight hus- - on vaoant lots and tearing away old home talent, and Instrumental Music Sale made at Public Auction at theper cent. The population of JacksonHouse next Wednesday night. Of the
play the advanoe press notice furnishes on the Piano and Banjo by skilled perbands appeared azainst her in buildings to erect better ones. Mr. J.R. Court House in Newborn, on Monday,

the 3d day of November, 1890.
ville is 17,140, and increase of 9,510, or
124 per cent; Key West 18,058, increase formers, and be concluded by an amu

cbnrt at one time Saturday." B-- Carraway has just purchased proper the following description: emg8,100, 82 por cent.ty near the loot or tsroact street, ana is Perhaps no war play has achieved so
Terms Cash.
For information apply to

GREEN & STEVENSON,
Attorneys.

-- . ' . ' CuvlTnu UlTnwTTwna nf Varmnnt. mm instantaneous success and popularity as on shafespeaf s characters, Portia.Blaine Leaves for Ohio.
A J? air Hebel." lhe bravery, nobili Uphelia, Juliet and Lady MacbethWashington. Oot. 23. Secretary

Admission 60 cents; no extra charge Watson & Stiiei t 'Auctioneers.ty, unselfishness and candor of the
beautiful Southern girl Clairietteosssorof the late Judge Miller on residence. Blaine will leave Washington tomorrow

morning for Cranton, O,, where he will'teft iwrr a anni.ama Onn. hannh The Oxford Orohan AsTlam Sincine Monteith appeal to all hearts. It is
with her, "My flag first; all else after." speak Saturday. From that place he

for reserve seats. Gallery 25 cents. Oct. 6ih, 18'JO. 9 td
Tickets will be on sale t R.J. Gooding's

J'c1ocktore 00 Tue8d8y mornin 8t 9 There Is Probably More Soapa ;' - - loiass gave one or meir exuiuuionsai will go to Chicago, but he will notNot even the appeals of the man she
FRANCE is about to adopt a high I the theatre last night to a large speak in Indiana.loves a Union offioer, who has brought Doors open at 7:30 o'clock. Perform- - Brou8"t to tbe town of iNnw Berne tban

tariff OU American products. This audience. All of the seats were taken message while on leave, from her anoe will begin at 8 o'clock. any other town in the btitte. Why isWhat Does It Mean!
father, who is dying on the battlefiel- d- "100 Doses One Dollar" means simplykind

'

of "reciprosity" which nd BOme Persons were compelled to

'j, i: a w stand up. The program was nicely
tnisr uecauso ttio people are deter- -

Soutnern War Sonffs! minedto bwv cloiiu' aud a every- -
O I thinif about them tmro and sweet.

will she beed. Col. Mason, the offioer,
who would woo her, sees the insur that Hood s Sarsapanlla is the most

economical medicine to buy, because itJ I mh. Ava. nnn a tarn Af Vin nlinn .hnmnH
And right here in the reason I keenSouthern War Songs, Camp Fire,Kinley.

IDUUOI DU I.UU a ion UID IrfODO OU J w .u
considerable talent. It is good to live

mountable barriers between them, and
it is not until she sees him taken to gives more for the money than any

Patiiotio and Sentimental, collected Tansill & Co.'s Cigars: they are the
purest and sweetest Ciuars made, so allother preparation. Each bottle containsLibby Prison, through the treachery ofwith a people who show such true sym and arranged by W. L. Fagan, of AlaThe Presbyterian Synod of 100 doses and will average to lasta Frenoh nobleman, that hor heart repathy for the fatherless and motherless good Btnokers soy, and are pleased with
them.

bama. Numerous illustrations. Price
$8.50. New York: M. T. Richardson &South Carolina haa unanimously month, while other preparations taken

according to directions are gone in a
week. Therefore, be sure to get Hood's

Mrs. Ella O. Cloary, under date of And don't you forget the $25 000 toCo., Publishers, 1890.adopted . a report favoring the be given away on RiiesseH. You mavOotober 22, writes from her home in This comprises by all odds tho mostSarsapanlla, the best blood purifier.K establishment of a rreabytenan win money. Yv 11 L. PALMER.complete collection of Southern WarBaltimore to ft friend in New Berne

veals the acknowledgment of her love
for him. Mason has been cast into
Libby by a man she despises, and she
does all in her power to gain the

of the gallant offioer. He emerges
from the tunnel into the street, and
Clairiette disguised as tbe sentinel, aids
him. She changes overooats with him.

Songs ever brought together in one AGE.'iCV FOilOniversity in one Of the SouJ,h that her brother, Mr. Brunner D, Prominent Banker Found Dead. V.3volume; in fact no attempt ever seems
to have been made to present even aNew York, Oot. 23. This morning- 'Atlantic otateB. uonen, bad just aiea wnn typnoia

Iffivfir.ftnd that ha died a Christian James a. ureigbton, a prominent bank limited number of these songs in a man
i . ill wti?T i io T nil Knnnn.i . and the Frenohman appearing upon the ner worthy of their merits The itlus; .!:wMi' V'"'' nreDared for death. Mr. Uohen was er oi this city, was found dead in his

offioeon Broadway. The general imscene and seeing uiairiette covering up trations, by one of New York's muttlioari candidate for Congress in the th6 youngest bod. of Rev. A. D. Cohen pression was that he committed suicide Notice.talented artists, are numerous and spirthe hole into the street, takes her for
Mason, whom he has suspected of an rather than see the failure of the bank ited. ine author in bis preface says: I will sell at Publij Salo, on the 6thwith whom he has been oonneoted.intrigue to gain his liberty, and shootsSthOM the Democrats will capture Baptist Charch, and had numerous "Emotional literature is always day of December, 1890, the Personal

D . f T I XT , 1 ' 1 : . , 1 . , . .oorrect exponent of publio sentiment,her. The powerful acting of Fanny
Gillette, as Clairiette, "A Fair Rebel"irienas in wis oiiy wno pympaiaice Tim WAY MADE CXEAH.him. 'and, send him to tbe New

Berne" Ovster. Fish. ' Game and with his sorrowing relatives. One of the most serious obstacles to and these songs index the passionate T ' T"the dere" 1 insincerity of the South at V' d?oea8d;vuouuiBiue, Jones N.written county, C, consisting of four
can be imagined. Never did a part suit

suooess in the way of man is plantedMiss Gillette so admirably as this, whichThe Academy property, on the corner were
ii Inriuitral Exposition. ;v4 head horses, two uiulea, five- - oxen, -right in the middle of the road toportrays so charmingly tbe true, nigh The book is endorsed by many die0) Pollock and Craven streets haa boon health. How to restore and to maintainspirited, albeit gentle-hearte- d Southern tinguished Southern men, inoluding twenty head of other oattle, hogs, bagt . '

and household and kitchen furniture,, . !
,measured preparatory to making a bid a regular habit of body and digestion is- Tub Secretary oi the Treasury Senatori Carlisle and Blackburn ofgirl. Tbe part or uoi. mason, tbe Hero,

is played by that clever young actor,for selling to the Government for the too often a source of needless and, un Kentucky, Senator Brown of Georgia,has-award- ed, a gold ..life Baving wagons, carts, plows, corn ' fodder, ' ' V
and farming implements, etc., to.Msjta&.f-j;- '

cash. Sale will commence at an earlr Vt "'i
Edward R. Mawson, who supportedsite of the publio building and found to Senator Pugh of Alabama, Hon. Chas.Praedalr to Thomas - M. Webb, pf

happily, or vain inquiry. It is not
necessary to inveigh against drastic
purgatives. They who have used them

William J. Bosnian for sometime. Missamply meet all requirements. . This is hour. ED. WHITFORDV' i
F. Crisp of Georgia, General Beauregard
and General Longstreet. Benator BrownBelle Bucklln sings some charming oldWilmington,"N 0., for reecuring Lireotly, oppOBite the poet office, and 00I6 dwtd Administrator,continuously know the consequences.negro melodies, and aooompanies her says in his comments on this elegantMiss J. J. Hayes and Miss Irene WBB iu former location previous to its self on the banjo, when at the old volume:A remedy wnicn unites the action of a

regulating medicine for the bowels Whether the reader belonged to the 150 Pair Ladies' ShbesJ IJackson from drowning at Wrights- - removal aorosa the street. It U oon-- manor-house- . Then there is Miss Leslie
Tillson, on whom a good deal of the with that of a tonio both for those or Federal or the Confederate army, he 8's, 4's and 6's, will be sold at' ville beach, 0.. in August last. ' Uenient to the busines. portion of the

; . .'i r - IbUt and for Over a auarter of & century
gans, the liver and the stomach, is Hos- -comedy element falls. Miss Tillson, as will Una in tbe songs a deep vein ofX a middle aged Southern lady of the patriotio sentiment, whioh must com One Dollar per Pair, :
wvvvva m mwu.vu v.vuvao, NUVHUBW VJ
the beet medical authority, and reoeiv0 ONE little W ek oleik in a the people have been accustomed to mand his admiration." Senator Cockyear 1864, makes up and dresses the

part to perfection. "A Fair Rebel" is ing aauy tns indorsement of our fellow ATstore when you come to" buy goods going to that locality for the mail.- - tell of Missouri says: "lis the first andcountrymen. With this " effectual only oollsotion of the sort I have ever
un ttifc la Mmnlabl Bf.il aitaf.ntarv. "though gentle, laxative at hand, it is

sure to draw crowded houses.

'' ADV1CB TO 1IIOTHE1M.
Will give y 0U more reuaoieanior- - Wet continue the use of irritating pow.
fYia.tir.Ti iihnnf. thftiiffnetof the tariff ders, snuffs or liquids. Ely's Cream Balm, possible to aery tnose changes of tern A group of Confederate flags in col

ors forms a striking frontispiece. Glothihg t5tcrpSfe
Thoia flrinn. . af. Hi. 4lanA 4'l ill f

" ii,;"',f.f.;i.'i, pleasant of application and a sure cure ior
on prices than ,

all the jattti, and Ooid in head, can.be had for
Mas. VWussivow's Soothing' Evei

should always be used for ohlldren This book seems particularly adapted
peratuie productive of constipation, as
well as constitutional attacks of bilious-
ness, which beset even people naturally
healthy. Malaria,' dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism and kidney troubles are remedied

- in the Republican and Democratie 50o, it is easily applied into the nostrils, teething.' - It soothes the child, softens for Birthday and ueiiday presents
Pita. Women and met) nostessed of a jroorl I to f1 60.' Those who want bartr-in- s

address, ought to do well selling this! wilt do well to call and examine thorn,
1 1B BlU0 "uu u i"8 " wi gums nimye an pain, cures winaparties combined. Washington moB( ob9tlnikte eea; It gives relief at collo, and Is the best remedy for Diar-Ctar.- v

louee. if-Mi- t thietv.i.-Tweiitfll- cent a bottle, jalf ana preveutea py tne Bitters, ep2SdwtfI attractive work
'-l "ftV-Vy ',

vn, ...1;'


